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PEACOCK, FETHERSTON & CO.

Tuesday. July i, IS7O

Q7' Persons leaving, the city for the sum-
mer:, and wishing to lave...the EVEZ4NCt 136-

Liam sent to them, will pleasesemi their ad-
dress tothe office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
Snonth.

THE FOURTIL IN PHILADELPHIA.
The weather, yesterday, was mostauspicious

for a holiday. The temperature was ;not
high, and during most of the day the sky was
somewhat overcast. The streets were gay with
flags, and the youngsters indulged in firing
Chinese crackers, pistols, &c., to their'hearts'
content. There-was -no--general celebratiou,
but many thousands of people went .to tke .
seashore and tollie-country on' excursions and
pic-nic parties. Fairmount Park received a
greater number of visitors than it has ever had
in one day, andall were orderly, and seemed to/
enjoy trietiiselves heartily. Notwithstandin,g
so_manyLvvere_outLor town,-Chestnutstreet_and-
the otherprincipal thoroughfares were threnged
with people during the dayand evening, and of
course there were-thousands of visitors to In-
dependence Hall, to see the relics there and to
reflect upon the great work done there on the
Fourth of Ju1y,1776. Altogether the day was
one of the pleasantest for a holiday that we
have ever known, and it was heartily enjoyed
by thewhole population.
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-

FEW YORK ANR PRESIDET .ORANT.
.. From the. hubbub.. created. among the Re,

publicans of New York whenever President
Grant takes any important step without
pleasing them all, it might besupposed that that
city was the centre of strength, the very citadel

-ti of Republicanism. The insolent, dictatorial,
almost menacing tone of some of the New
York Republican papers would lead many to

:/ think that, they were great powers in the service
__of the party. But what are the facts? The

• • Republican party, which holds its own or gains
, strength everywhere else, has steadily declined

in New. York city and State for. the last tenyears, until it is now an impotent minority.
:.- . Intrigue and wrangling. among .the leading

•- . men, and grossness and vituperation among;
the leading papers have led to this detapraliia-

, tion and apparently hopeless prostration of
Republicanism in New York. Seeing,their loss.
ofStrength, thepoliticians and papers refuse to

7:-- see that it is owing to . their own
misconduct, and pretend that it is

- .owing to President Grant's policy, or
---,

- to his distribution of offices in New York
city and State. But honest observers outside

/

ofNew York recognize the title state of affairs,
and put the blame where it belongs,

,••=.•';'''''..rOr manyYears Nev York has shown her-
------- If-%..

—se anti-Republican. As the War of the rebel-
lion went on, the Democratic majorities in the

____ city_ increased,_and_the . bloody_ riots —of, --1663
were really a part of the rebellion. When the
warwas finished, New York became a city of
refuge to thousands of Southern refugees, who

, _carried their hostility to the Government.
Along with them, and helped to swell the
Democratic vote. Every measure of Congress
and of the President forproperre-construction,
and for securing to the freedmen their rights
as human beings, was bitterly opposed by thi•
people of New York ; the natural but brutal

• antipathy ofthe Irish,who control theelections.
SO the Colored race, showing itself in an aggra-i •

v ated form onevery opportunity that presented ,
itself. The leading men and papers of the Re-
publican party showed themselves incompetent
to check the progress of the opposition. Their

• chief energies wore devoted to wrangling
among themselves and quarreling about the
distribution of offices. Occasionally they
would diversify this course by abuse of Phila-

_ delphia, and opposition to every measure intro-
duced into Congress that might be considered
advantageous to this citadel of Republicanism.

!.1 The bill to accept. League Island for a naval
station for iron-clad vessels was resisted by

;'•: them at every step. Every little appropriation
, .

for completing or preserving government pro-
`,',perty here was opposed by them, while millionsI were asked and obtained by them for similar
"'error in New York. A mean and petty
. jealou —nnworthy of a great city with a

wealth opulation and enormous commerce,
has bee displayed in a thousand different
ways, an he Republican politicians and papers
have shown as much of this as the Democratic.

' New York;, besidesbeing anti-Republican on
the qiiesticins 'we have already referred to, is
anti-Republican and anti-American on the
great question of protection to American in-
dustry. It is the headquarters of the Free
Trade League, whicOs composed of men who
thrive on the decayof American commerce and
manufatures. The so.nds raised by British
capitalists for lobbying against protection in
Washington and for „bris;ng the support, of
papers in different parts of Letr ynion to Free
Trade are distributed from Nevork. Phila-
delphia and Pennsylvania are ReViblican and
American, and in the-courSe of the war New
York makes against protection, Republic {u
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania are made tic
constant object of her vituperation and ridicule,
theRepublican papers and politicians joining

. harmoniously with the Democrats in the dirty
business.

The latest and greatest stir among the New.
• York Republicans has been made by the Pre-

sident's removal of the chief Federal office-
holderi-thererand the appointment of others
in their places.. lie has chosen men whom he

. - • . thinks •competent and worthy, and he hopes
that they may ,help him in his endeavors to
restore harmony and strength to the Republi-
can party. But at once there is an outcry and
a clamor. The Eremiary Poq, which had, just
before the changes were made, read the Presi-
dent a lecture concerning his general policy,
reads him another about the ,appointments.

-- The Tribi97e, which had—lately defended- the
-I policy, gives but a qualihed.aPProval of

;~~ ._ 111211

the appointments. The Times comes out
openly lira severe criticism of the Presi-
dent's course, • and especially _denounces.
hhim-for

.
Theiniaa Murphy

Collector of the Port in place of Meses
The article concludes thus: "If

the President is resolved to habitually spurn
the advice of his impartial supporters—sup-
porters who have nothing to: ask from him and
nothing to expect—he must not be surprised if
in the end he finds himself standing alone."
We should like to know what the Stipp -Otters of

_the President_in New. York have, been• worth
to him and what they are worth now. lie
was elected President without the vote of New
York State, and with a tremendous majority
against him in New York city. If he should
be the nominee of theRepublican party again,
he will beelected.again without the help Of
his." impartiakupfrirteri". in-NeW York. It
is time that it were iniderstood . at
Washington and elsewhere. that ',Re-
publicanism owes little to Ne*' York
and President Ofrant owes nothing. The'
headquarters of the enemies of both arc there.
New York State is not by any means the
whole country, and New York city, with its
corrupt governinent ;a,nd corrupt politicians,
and its huge, ruffianly, rowdy Democratic ma-

,lorities, is happily not a type of the. rest of the
and. The idea that because a few ppliticians

and newspaper-writers there. are dissatisfied
with the President's appointMents to three
Mt' four offices, the' Republican party. is in
danger,and he is likely to "find himself stand-
ing alone," is as laughable as 'it is insolent.
Our belief is that the Morecompletely the
President cuts loose from the menand the
papers thatlave brought the party_i_toLiimpo-_•::
tence in New York, the better it will be fin.
the party and forhim in the• other cities and
States of the "Union, that voted for him in
1808, and that recognize in a man faithful
to his office and to the principles of those that
deleted him.

tion met:Mr. Vanstavoren had a majority of
the properly chosen delegates; .but under the
management we have .described, together .withthe known purchase of some votes, he was de-
feated. This course. of proceeding, together

,

with rpore of .the same sort in the other con-
ventions, has created intense disgust, and we
have heard of Democrats ready to bet that the
Republican ticket, in spite of its faults, will be
elected by from seven to eight thouShnd ma-
jority.

Onourinside pages will be found a letter
-from our Paris correspondent. Also a transla-
tion of an account of an interview with
Edward-Laboulaye; the distinguished Pririsiiin
who wrote " Paris in America."

NEW-IPUBJACATI.ONS.
OLD__AND NEW.

4 MONTHLY 1114GAZINE FOR THE PEOPLE
Edited by Rev.EdwaH E. Hale. •

TERMS,—Yearly Subscription, $1:00; Single Nniti-
ber, 35 cents.' Speeimen number mailed on receipt-0f 35

•

SVISSCIIIPTIONS may begin.With any number. Post
age on the Alli,gazine is 30 cents a year, payable quar-
terly attheoffice where it is received. -

BOUND VOLUMES of "OLD AND NEW,- $3 OILUOVEBS tor.binding, 50 contd... Any person sendhug thedbx numbers comp'}ding. a volume to the ottTho of
"OLD AND NEW,"con have them handsomely boundon,payment of $lOO.

ApVEWIISEItri will bagood enough to send in their
orders befOre the first day of the' month preceding themonth of issue. •

THE TRADEsupplied by the News Companies.
ROBERTS BROTHERS, PueLisnrits, BOSTON

39 Alt communications relating to rlduertiseinuits,Subscriptions, etc:, for "OLD. AND NEM" _shuirM
addressed to • '

op. A. COOLIDGE,
Oftice of "OLDAND NEW,"

143 Washington AStrect, Bosloo.
HEARKEN I_

THE FISHERIES TROUBLE
There is:-grave' reason for apprehending

trouble with Great Britain upon the old, vexed
question -of the fisheries.- It will be' remem-
bered that by the treaty of 1818 Amerieati fish-
el-Men were permitted to fish in certain specified
localities in British waters, upon condition that
they renounced the right of fishing -within three
miles of the coast in the places.nok included in
the treaty. Very soon, however, a dispute
arose as to the proper interpretation of the
treaty. The Canadians ' held that the three
miles were to bemeasured from headland to
headland, while the Americans claimed the
right to fish in the bays and inlets three miles
from the nearest shore. The trouble that
seemed likely to ensue from: the dispute
over these interpretations was avoided
by the negotiation of the reciprocity
treaty of 1854, - which provided that
Americans were to fish wherever they chose,
without. limit, in British waters. This recip-
rocity treaty was terminatedby the action of
our government a few 'years agogas a measure
of retaliation upon the Canadians for the as-
sistance given by them to the rebels. The
Canadians have been trying ever since to ne-
gotiate another treaty of the same kind, but
as the adVantages of the arrangement would
nearly all be-with the Canadians, our govern-
ment refused to renew it. In revenge the Do-
minion authorities ha'Cre doterieined to- insist
upon their old interpretation of the treaty of
ISIS, and they have sent a number of revenue
cutters _and one or two British war vessels to
the fishing grounds to seize and confiscate
any American vessels found trespassing upon
the Canadian grounds.

In the House of Representatives on Friday,
General Butler declared that the trouble had
begun, Canadian cutters Laving interfered
with three or four fishing vessels, and au Eng-
lish vessel having seized and dismantled one.
The following' resolution, offered by General
Butler, was passed by a unanimous vote :

Re,solvul, That the President be requested to
demand of the British Government under
what pretence of right, and under whose or-ders, American fishing vessels are arrested
and detained in their voyages in the Straits of
oallBo on their way to fishing grounds by
armed vessels flying the, British flag.

This is the condition of affairs at the present
moment. We hope to have a satisfactory an-
swer from the British Government and the
adoption by both parties of some measures
which will avert the threatening trouble. We
fear, however; that the -difficulty will not be
settled easily. The British and Canadian naval
force at the fishing grounds has been largely in-
Creased within the last few weeks with an evi-
dent design of enforcing the Canadian theories ;
and as this work has been begun coolly and
with premeditation, we may be assured that
the cost has been counted beforehand. It is
certain that we cannot submit to be driven
into reciprocity by any such method as this ;
and it is equally° sure that we will not
compel our fishermen to submit to
an arbitrary interpretation of the treaty devised
by ingenious and selfigh Canadians. The first
duty of our government is to send war vessels
tothe fishing grounds, with instructions to pre-
vent, at all 'hazards, the seizure of American
fishing vessels that are operating within the
limitsprescribed by our interpretation of the
treaty. If there is a collision, it will not- be
our fault; the arrogant Englishmen and
Kanncks, who pretend to decide this matter iu
their own way, without regard to therights of
other men, must be held responsible for all the
trouble that ensues. In the meantime an
effort should be made to, secure a peaceable
settlement of the dispute ; and we hope Secre-
tary Fish will preceed instantly to its disctisL
cession.

TME CITY DEMOCRACY.
)e i issension among the Democrats of this

city about the nominations made last week is
unabated. The mode in which some °lithe
Conventions were managed has disgusted the
decent men of the party. We have referred to
the scandalous scenes at the Register of Wills
Convention; but they seem to have been
ceeded in that of the Receiver of Taxes. The
Sloan men packed the roomyith people not
delegates. No less than seven Men were ad,
niitted as delegates from the Eleventh Waq,on certificatessigned by Alderman 'Wilson
Kerr. The seats of (he three proper candi-
dates from the Ninth Ward were contested by
men living the Seventeenth. Some

Imen did not -even know what
wards they were to represent. The organizer
of the -Convention was a Mr. Woodward, an
officer of Mayor Fox's. Before the Conven-
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CLOTHING.

ABSOLUTE 'SECURITY
GUARANTEED.

We pledge ourselvers to give our customers
only such garments-as fit well and are sure to
give universal satisfaction. ,

_

In the matter of

PRICES ESPECIALLY
are our customers secure from all accidental
or intentional injustice—our prices being

Proverbially the Lowest in the Land.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
0A 1-<151,4.LE,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Sixth and Market Streets.

Blow Gently, Stnnimer Breezes
People may blow as they please about their

SW All-Wool-Suite,. ••

$l4 All-Wool Suits, •
$l3 'All-Wool Suits,
$l2 17,0 All-Wool Suits, •

But wo can surpass anything

Yet offered !

_.HEARKEN I HEARKEN !

Plain fact, and ne nonsense •about it.
We can give you

A really handsome

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUIT
for

TEN DOLLARS !

Bring on your Suits and beat our TEN
DOLLAR ALL-WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS if you can.

If.you want to see some really well•dressed
people, look out for the men who wear the
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS
from the Great Brown Hall of

SOCitni\C
4 9.1,1

CHEsTNuT sTREET

HOUSE-FURNISIIING GOODS;' die;

HOTI.WELATAER-•-
. Increases the demand for the•

1K1N413. WAS IER.
Tho saving of labor le ono of the greatest desidera•

twine during the' Bummer months, and housekeepers
keenly appreciate the fact. To them the KING
WASHER—the meet perfect,of all Washing Machines—-
is becoming the indispensable article.

Call and see them in operation at

J. H. COYLE & CO.'S,
-

- WOODEN•WARE DEPOT,
No. 516 Market Street.my 6 fttn .§

OPTI-ClilNB

THERMOMETERS -

For town Or country, indoors or out traveling
self-rcyistering, plain and ornamental.
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

JAMES W. QUEEN &

No. 924 Chestnut Street.je.29.6tr

GAS FIXTURES, ,SrU.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,
-:-OF-:-

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CO4NELIVS-::&:SONS
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETA IL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have no Store or Salesiooni onChestnut Street, • - •

CORNELIUS & SONS.

•THE QUAKERS IN NEW ENGLAND.
R.,P.,llatlow.ell's remarkable defence of the-NewEngland Quakers against the. Puritans of ItitiO is pub

lished in

OLD AND NEW for JULY.
Price 35 cents. For sale by all Booksellers and Nowa.dealers, ,31ailed,post -paid,brthe,Publishere, - • •

ROBERTS BROS..
Boston.iys

NEW BOOKS.

I BOUND DOWN ; or,:Life and its .Possibilities. A.Novel: By ANNA 111FITCrt. 12mo. Fine cloth. $1 80."A remarkable book."—N. Y. Evening Mail.-"Au Interesting domestic story, which-will be perUsed.withpleasure from beginning toend,'!—Buitimore Even.
tug

• •

REPLY TO JOHN STUART MILL ON THE SUBJEC-TION OF WOMEN. 12mo. Fine cloth. $1 25.
"A very able, candid and convinCind argument."-,-' o Eve. Journal.
"Keen and searching. '.'-rPhria...Fresbyterian,• _

AN BISTORICAL AND DESORIPTIVE NARRA-TIVE OF THE MAMMOTH CAVE Ole KENTUCK Ytwith full Scientific Details of the 'Eyeless Fishes. ByW. BTUNIP ..VORWOOD, 12ino.• Extra cloth. $2 25.
"Dr Forwood's descrlptim4are graphic ,fulliscientificand the reverse of tedious."—Phila. Press. •
'' A very interesting as well as valuable book."—P/rart.Age.

IVY LEAVES; A volume ofPoems. By MARY E,AT.1INsoN. 12mo; --Tinted•papyr; -EXtra cloth. $1 00. •
"Evidently the production of a highly-cultivatedila. Press.
"A dainty volume of poems all indicating culture andratite in the writer."—S. S. Times. .

CARLIN°. A'Novel. By the author of"Dr. Antonio.""Lorenzo Benoni,'.' etc. Illustrated, Bvo. Papercover. 35 cents.
"Strange and deeply interesting. "—N. Y. Hearill'andHome.
"A oapital little story. " -- Brooklyn Eagle.

ONLY A GIRL. A RoMance, From the German ofVVILNELMINE VON BILLERN. By Mrs. A. L. WIST.ER,trrtnslutor ••The Old -Illam'selle's Secret," ••••36hrElate," etc. limo. Cloth. 82 00. •"A charming work;charniingly written."—PinAburchDiva:eh.
"Timely, forcible, and possessing far more than ordi-nary merits."—f'hifo. Aorth Ant er ican.

:HERODOT VS. By Of-C.--SwArx-r.. ---Fornaing Vol.el CoLLINs's ANCIENT CLASSICS FOR BNuLISII BEAD-vas. 121110. Cloth. $1 W.
"The information given In this and the other volumesof the series is of just that description that ordinaryreaders will be thankful for."—Phila. Eve. Telegraph. •

-

Forside by all Booksellers, or will be soot to any ad,
dress, postage paid, apart the receipt of the price by the
.publishers. •

J, B. LIPPINCOTT 03; CO.,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia)y2 2t

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES,

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS, iqt,

•1t 902 Chestnut Street, 714
Have just received by Steamer another large supply of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufacturedfor their sales by

EKEGREN.
These Watches are distinguished as excelling in

Quality, Style and Accuracy,
having the most convenient arrangement for Winding
and Setting, and furnished ata very moderate east.

Also, ourfull line of

Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
Reliable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and

price,direct from the. Alannfacturers, with newest and
best styles of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &e,, &c,
ALSO,

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.my3l to the tfrp§

EXCURSIONS._

FOR CAPE MAY
ARROWBMITII.

Thia SteamerNivea ARCHStreet SATURDAYSCM ayon TURSDA Yltt, THURSDAYS and at9 A. M.
Returning, leaves Cape May on MONDAYS, WED-NESDAYS lin(l FRIDAYS,at 8 A, 'M., stopping eachway at Chester and New Castle.Fare ( including carriage hire) .52 25Servents 160Children .1 'lbHorsed, Carriages and Freight taken at reasonablere tee.
Cr?" The AREOWSMITII is a fine, commodiotp

steamer, and is fitted up with every requisite for thesurety and comfort of passengers.
GEO. MODELL,
L. TA.GGANT,

No. 52 North DELA WARE•A nne.
DELIGHTFUL DAILY- EX-

cursions to Gloucester' Point Gardens.(ways n &mots/mat this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.Take or Fiend the family. Stonmors-with ()vary comfort(ice water,Ao.), leave South street. every few min-utes. • Je3o.lm 4p*

CA gL's

D..M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432, 8484 and 8436 Market St.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large aiisozent of Carriagoe of every deacrlptlot
constantly on hint. Especial attention paid tomaking. Glan4

CHARLES STOKES'
Fine Clothing lElouse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.je27

$lO $lO $lO .#lO $lO, . #lol#lo #l[o. $lO
$lO $lO

100 Rio
810 SUITS. sio
810 810

$lO $.lO $lO $lO. $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO

ALL WOOL

CHEVIOT SUITS

MADE TO ORDER.

GOODFIT GIIAB&NTEED.

EVANS dc LEACH,

628 Market Street.
jell-sto th

SPRING AND 'SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Ng' Itandoome Garments made to order at tho ehorteat

notice. apl3 w fm Spun

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Itcogers's oarcoups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF . PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

8116 Chestnut Street. ,

TOirrISOAT

Vox-the Summer.
To prevent- sunburn, Frockles,Wnd tomake-the akiln

white anti beautiful, lute , . •

WRIGHT'S
ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET

Of Solidified Glycerine.
It iiitho best of all Toilet Soup,.:Sold by Druggliit6

generally.
R. et G. A. WRIGHT,

je22-wftnOtre§ 624 CIIESTNIIT f3T EET.

ECAPE •AIAY FURNISHED COT-
: tag. to lot, donlrablo location, fine view of ocean,

large garden, welt shaded, good cellar, excellent water,
very low root ; photograph at Dfarkoo Howie, room
or inquireofCLLEEI3IG 4 IcCOLLUM,Cape May, lt4p*

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS:

Flue Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
--PATTERN SHIRTS;

MADE BY R. EAYRE,
ONLY,

58 N.Sixth Street. below Arch.mh2s-s tu th Chro

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

.THE _"BEAU IDEAL.17

J.- W. SCOTT-&- --CO - -

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
A CASE OF NEW STYLE ,

FREI CH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

iall w fm tfrp§

INTotiCe to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly Invite attention to Lis
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM TINE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
THE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOT BE

EXCELLED
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, toa large and well-selected StoCk of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,
, CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDESHOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.
nol2 fm wlyrp

FURNITURE, &C.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1816

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers. an Entire Ne* Stock of -- -

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AN D UPHOLSTERY
.NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICH IN-QUALITY,
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE.

The above points being well appreciated, induce meto
keep these facts before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to me.

JeS-w f m rp ti mhl

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &0.,

Flnisheti In imitation of Walnut, Maple orother "hardwood's,". and now generally known n 1 " Imitation"
or " Fainted " Furniture, are heruttyAnformod that
every article of our manufacture is
Stamped with our InMale and Trade-

Marla,. .
Anil those who wish to obtain goods ofour make (there
being, at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market), rhould invariably ask tho dealer of whomthey
are purchasing to exhibit our ,,stamP on tho goods, and
take no other, no matter, what representations may bo
rondo concerning them,

KILBURN & GATES,
'holes«le Monujgeturerii of Cottage.Furniture,
No. 010 MARKET STREET.----

PIIILADELPITIA
je2s 8 in W Unirp

,il~Ati.'it~s~kJ'

-GROCERIES; LIQUORS;&C;

-NEWLY -IMPORTED

CANTON ORANGES.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW. SMOKED'

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS

Successor to Davis K Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

je2B to tha tf

JUST RECEIVED.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Ocirner—Eleventh and Vine Streets.
SELF JTJXIt..

THE. VALVE JAR
FOR SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.;
513 MARKET STREET.

Read what the New York Independent soya

" We have examined this new Jarand•aro satisfied It is
nearly per.fettion aUCI ilia,. and will 1111 a want long fel
by families and those whoVreserrty frhit and.vegetables.
This we-believe to be the-elthr perfeel --setr-staling-Jar
yulide, and any one can use IC'jelSmwf2mrpg

_PIANOS:

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention le eallu4 to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame. Pat.mt nesenator,Tubalar.)1et Fi`rtiiliPAci ton :-tyhiell are matalee.B in Terserand Touch, and -unrivaled In durability'.

cHARLEs BLA.SIIIS,
vvAntatooMS,

N.. 1 floc, CI ESTN Yr SSTREETjyl ttrp§

DRY GOODS.

:11K
LINEN STORE, 1)

S2S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Buil-Linens, 25 cents.'
Fine Gray Linens.
FineCiphattion Colored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Capthries.
Neu Printed Linens.

Enibroidered Initial Ilandkerchiars,
Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter in thealphabet.
Special Bargains in Ladles' and Gents*Handkerchiefs.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stook.

SHAWLS,
GRENADINES,
LIGHT SILKS,
ORGANDIES,

mw
LACE SA.O9,UES, &c.

LADIES' PERCALE WAISTS, PER-LA cal°Waists. Linen 'Waists, Linen Waists. PercaleOverskirts. French Muslin Suite. Figured OrgandlrSuits. Also, a handsome assortment of Children'sClothing. ut M. SHOEMAKER & CO'S.,jy2-atuw,ltar 1021 Chestnut street. -

CARPET-CLEANINUSE,GHO Twenty-firstandRacestreets. Orders received '‘
and any desired informaa-- "iv 911 at MITCHELL'S 1ia-100n,52,9 Chestnut street.

BOOTS AND SHOED.

BARTLETT
FINEFINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

(I(Insuring Comfort, Beatty a d Durability.
r

33 South,SixtkStreet s ~,,

• • ABOVE CHEST
&]&m w f IYrD

EEO

SECOND EDITION
,B'Y - TELEGRAPH.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Rumors about the Spanish Crown

THE INFALLIBILITY DOGMA

Ills Holiness, the Pope,retitioned to Close
the Discussion.

THE GREAT OCEAN. YACHT RACE

~~~~J FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Association.)

.:. SPAIN.
A Rumor itbout,..the_Crowm.

• Alminin,- July 4, "Eveniug,.--4..eneral Prim
In charged with ha'itillg offered the Spanish

'_'crown to Leopold, Prince of Hohenzollern.
The deputation charged with the duty of in-

;'...viting Prince Leopold to the throne of Spain
have not yet returded to the city.

Meeting . ofthe Cortes
MAnntn, July-4i Midnight—The Spanish

Cabinet-Wilt-rneet- to-moron-to discuss the
introduction of Prince Hohenzollern Signior-
ingen, as King of Spain.

ROME.
The Infallibility Downs.

Jul • 4th evenin' ultrnmon-
tane bishops have petitioned his-Holiness, the_
Pope, to dose the discussion of the dogma of
infallibility, the Council having approved the
preamble and first twochapters ofthe scheme.
It is therefore very probable that the disciis-
hien will be closed at once, and the dogma be
promulgated immediately thereafter.

ENGLAND.
The Great Ocean YachtRace.

LoynoN, July 4, Midnight.—The latest re-
port trora parties accompanied ,the
yachts to sea is as Y011ows: The Cambria wax
stf,;:n taking a long tack—southward. The

auntlei:s,with a full wind, was spreading her
sails and runtlng that. The wind was mode-

'.:2;r: rating,

FROM NEW YORK.
By the Atterleen Prcee Atutociation.l

The Anointing Meat the WhiteStocking*.
Nnw Youn, July s.—The long anticipated

asgame of be kill between the White Stock-
-, nags of Chicago and Atlantios of Brooklyn

came off at the Capitoline grounds yesterday.
• the Chicago'nine have 'fieen sweeping

• everything before them in the East, this COll-
- test was regarded with great, interest. Nearly

15 000 spectators were present.. The Atlantic
were victorious by a score of at to 30.

Celebration of the Fourth.
• Indei.wridence Day passed pleasantly- and

with di in this_city and vicinity. The_
weather was delightfuland the military di's=

, play more than usually fine. The fireworks
were a sumess-,-and the parks were enchant-
ing 001, green :and inviting. There werosome affrays and drunkennms incident to the

• holiday, but _upon the whole. the city _was,
remarkably orderly. The day was celebrated
in-thecustomary manner in the public institu-

, .

There was no public demonstration in -
Brooklyn beyond the decoration of public and
private buildings by flags and a display offire-
works at Fort Greene. Tho Democratic cele-
bration of the Fourth at Tamtnany Hall was
one of the great events of the day, the large
--ball-was4llred-with att -audienee - of Demo-
crats. --Grand Sachem -Tweed made an open-

ing address, followed by the Hon. Eugene
asserly, Senator from California. The

-*eaters of .The day—John G. Saxe recited an-
- Augginal Ode,..and-thellian_S_S_ Coxdelivered-

a speech on the course of the Radicals in Con-
gress. Governor Hoffman was not present,

but sent a letter; and-6ther—te-trets we:re re-
./...celyed from other distinguished Democrats,

ineluding Gen. McClellan.
A Victory for Lady Thorne.

The race on the Fashion Course, yesterday.,
was won by Lady 'Thorne, in 2.23'., 2.23, and
2.241, Geo. Palmer, Geo. Wilkes, Lucy, Ame-
rican Girl and Goldsmith Maid being the con-
testants.

Accident.
A. Lillian, residing in Montgomery avenue

in Hudson City, while ramming home a cart-
ridge into a small cannon with which he had
been firing a salute, yesterday morning, had
both arms blown off by a premature discharge.
He was horribly mutilated. There are some
hopes of his recovery.

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By the Amencen Pre Associatioul

The Strike.
PoTrsvittif,, July sth.—ln response to the

eight-hour resolution passed last week by the
Workingmen's ;Benevolent Association, the
coaloperators this morning issued a circular
• lunchig their determination to remain
idle unlitthe menagree to their terms.

A .flreitt saint• Clair yesterday afternoon
burned four frame houses. Supposed to have
caught, fypro tire-crackers. The loss will reach
about four thousand dollars.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
-11ly-the American Press Association.]

. ' • VON.NECrICIJT.
The CoolieLaborers—Gen. Butler on the

Anbiect.
Woonsmocx, July s.—The significant fea-

ture of the celebration yesterday, at Wood-
- steels', was the little passage at arms between
' Gen, Butler and Gen. Hawley on the Chinese

question,, Gen. Butler made his promised
prontuaciamento against the Chinese,deelaring
controlledand unpaid labor incompatible with

i, a republitari government.
Generalh34wley replied, saying it will not

workt.o.loulr. the doors of the United States ;

we trrst-..Oeunteract any evil that may
threaten us'by our living- examples of good.He,wauld'.not dale to lock the gates of
,Ainerlearagainst sufl'ering work. Mr. Butler

iiattemptet‘l44roply, but was stopped by the
•

ASOUStlt CIIIN JESIE 'WA1r
Firterittaiiiiiihrtid Celestialson their Way

'O. ( to Chattanooga. •

• (From ihe ChattanoogaVines.]
nn!.talinamaii is actually coining here,

and the negro will have to retire from the
construction of the Alabama and Chatta-
nooga Railroad, having been tried and fOund
wanting. In yesterday's Times we alluded to
the possibility of such an event, but We had

2 no idea that Mr. Stanton would act sospeedily
as he has done. But Yesterday morning he re-
ceived the following despatch : •

SA 14 FRANCISCO. June 17, 1870.—J. C. &an-
ion, ‘SuperMiendent Atlanta and Chattanooga
Railroad Can deliver in thirty days at Chat-
tanooga one or two thousand good Chine.se
laborers for $6O per head. Wages, $l6 per
month and board; tree passage back.

KOOPMANSCIIAP .& Co.
To this Mr. Stanton replied: '

CHATTANOOGA,: June 17, 1.870.7-11"00p7nan-
' seTap Go., Ban- Francisco, California : We
• will take fifteen hundred able-bodied Chinese

latioreis atonce. We refer to the First Na-
tional Bank, of Chattanooga. •

J. C. STANTON,
- So the Chinese are really to come among us,
and we shall have an opportueity.,of seein.g
how far they are superior to the negroes. It
IS well known that theacific Railroad never
could have been built i so short tr' time but
for the employment of 4arge-numbers of Chi-
iietedako3'ereaanLwe..2lhirdc3lr—filtanton_has
done wisely in ongagilg them.

f' _
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PIIILADELPIIIA EV-EWING BULLETIN, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1870.
--.The'Wheat •nnieket .ennt tOC-4/Yrila lei) of 3-A llObushel', Pennsylvania Red at $A 4511,1 40,• and Weaternado. at $1 40: rhero it no moventer.t fn Eye. The ru-
'eehota of Corn are hieretudng;and tha demand itt Iunited;.

-4a1ew0f,3.000 busholaYollow.at $1 08a1-00:-Weaterri
at s'lal,' and Western Mixed at Slal 03. Cato are quiet
at Fatnrdaloa figuTea-; sales of 2,000' bushels Penntylva-
Ida at 623in630.

Wbisky is very. quiet ; sales oftO Western Iron:butitid
liirrele at 1111.
Philadelphia Cattle Market, July 'Sas

Beef cattle were in fair demand this week at an/Ad-
vance. „About 1.400head arrived and sold at 93;a10 cents
for 'Extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 7.14a9 centsfor fair to good do.,and Gal cents per pound gross or
'common, as to quality. Tile following are the parMu-lars-of the sales -

'4B Owen Smith, West Va., gre ' '9 a. 93f,
to John /Smith& Bro., Western, gre 8 a 914--35-Dennis Liniftir;-West Pa..ges..‘ 7 a 93.1 '14 Dengler & ilitCliese, Chester co., gre....... ::.. ir in 9'.i

70 Y. McFillen, Western, gni,.....,836a1035 Pb. HathawayWeidern, gre - lilla 93132 James8. E ' , Chister co., gre iilla 934
40 -8.-F. Me filen, Western; grs 83.1 a 93,i
60 E. S. 'illen. Western ,grs 9 alO .
76 till n & Bachman. Western, gra 9 a 93:;

2607 J. Martin 4; Co., Western, grs 7 a illi
' 65 Mooney & Miller, Western, gre 133,1a10
tO4 Thom. Mooney &Bro., Western, gm.—......

_... 7 a 9!ALB, Chain. West ern ,grs 334 a 931
40 Jos. Chain, Western, gre 636 a 814

' 38 J. & L. Frank, Western, ;re 73iia £1 ,4. _36 GUe. Schamberg. Western, gre ' 834 a 9.`,.
] a 0 Mope & Co.. Western. gre ..... .... 7134 934
i 20 11. Frank, Western, gre , 73.4 834.

17 J-. Clemson, Western. gra, 83ia 93;
11 A Rumble, Western. gre 8 a 934

'lO L. Horne, Western. grs . 0 a 73;
36 Thos. Duffy, Western, gre 8 a An
40 J. 3lcArdle. Weiitern,greB a 97.425 It. Mayne, Western; gre • - 6 a 83;
38 C. Welken, Virginia, gre ' ...: 613 a 728 Elcorn & Co., Western ,grs 7 a 8Cows were ;higher ; '175• bead .' aold at $ tOivio- per

head.the latter. rate for cow and calf.
Sheep' were firmly, held .; 10,000 bead sold at 4333.634

cents per lb. gross.
Bogs were in fair demand; 2,600 head sold at $l2 50a

32 75 per. 100 lbs. net. ~ ,

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Ph ila. Even' ngiß ulletin.]

Naw Yong, I ulv 5.1236 P. 21.-dottori--The market
this morning was devoid of life or animation., priceste•
log nominally unchanged. Salesof about 200 bales. We
quote as „follows: Middling--Uplands, 203.[ ; Middling -
Orleans, 21.

Flour, &c.—Receints. 26,000 barrels. The marketfor
Western and State Flour is fairly activo, and 6alo
cents lower. The demand is -confined chiefly to
home trade. Shipping grades are scarce.
-The sales are 7,600 barrels at $4 25a5 25 for Sour ;84 25a4 70 far No. 2 ; eh 8585 25 for Superfine,

5 1525 70 for State, Extra. brands ;_.ss 80a650 forState Fancy do.: 85 30a.5 60 for Western Shipping
Extras ;,5r5 5 05610-for--good- to- chorea Spring--Wneat-
Extras: $5 70a7 59 for Minnesota and lowa Extras,' g6OOa 6 75 for Axtra Amber Indiana. Ohio and Alichi-

lan; e 4 90a5 25 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
5 4505 75 for Ohio Bound Hoop; Extra (Shipping);
6 00a6 to for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; $6 40a6 85 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohio:lndianaand Michigan: 87 10a 8 00 for Double Extra do. do.; 86 50a7 00 for St. LouisSingle Extras: 87 50a8 00 tot St. Louis, Double Extras;

eil 30a9 50 for St. Louis, Triple Extras • $580..8 90. for
-Gcneree,- Extra --brands : -Sonthern• -'Flour- iii -dull-

and unchanged. Sales, of 300 barrels at $5 00rus -40 • for Baltimore, Alexandria - andGeorgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
-86 25a9 75 Thr do. do. Extra -and Family .; 86 25a '690 for • Fredericksburg ' and Petersburg Country;
$6 00a7 00- for Richmond' Country, Superfine ;6 00a7 60_ for Richmond Country, Extra.; f3e, Oda826 '-for Brandywino.; $---•a--- for Georgia-andTennessee. Superfinei s—a for do. do. Extra andFamily. Re Elm* 1541011 and unchanged. Sales of200_
Barrels- et.-$5 00a$5-35 for Finei a 5 50a5-60-for Super- •fine and Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of IVheat,23l.ooobushels. Themarket
to devoid of life or animation; prices being nominally
unchanged. Speculation is abated. 'l.he Halos are
bushels- -No. -2— Milwaukee at 27ar 29; and No. 1
do. at e—ae—. Corm—Receipts, 26,000- bushels.Theanark etda.fairly-activaand-ashade firmer: ,Sa of23,001.1 bushels damp and unsound Western at 90.195 centsafloat ; Western mixed, 090.ae1 06. Oats fairly activeand a shade firmer. Receipts, 34,000 bushels. Salesesf
40.600bushels at 63,161c. afloat ; State. 6 -e a69c.Prcivisions—The receipts ofPork are obis. Job•bing sales at .e29 7, for new Western Mess. Lard—Re-c'elPtge —.lolokaltea. The Market it firm. Wequote
prime steamer at 16a16?.1. •

WhiSky.—Receipts,B6o barrels. The market is devoidof life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.We quote Western free at —a—.
Tallow is fairly. active and firm. Sales 40,000 at 9}

FIFTH- .EDITION,
-.ft.:3oi 0

FOR LONG BRANCH,
Via Camden and Amboy and New Jersey- - - -

Southern Railroads.
Four Daily Trains, Sundays excepted, without change

of care.
Leave Philadelphia, Walnut StreetWharf, 7 and 8 A

M., 2 and 3.30 P. AL
Due at Long Branch, 10.45 .0.00_and

P.bi..
The 7.00 A. M. and 3.30P. M. lines run via Pemberton,

the B.A. Al,and 2 P. M. lines via Freehold,
Palace Drawing-rd.:4n Cars attached to the 3.30 P.M'

lino.
Fare, Philadelphia to Long Branch, $2 60.

GATZUEB, Agent.. .

TELLEGR,A:PU.

LATER BY ODLE,
THE SPANISH CROWN

Great Excitement Over the Nomination
of Prinee-Leopold.

, • :

The People will Resist His'Coronation

A ,Grand "Banquet, to 'M.-Lesseps

MARRIAGE OF LORDDERBY

FOURTH OF HILT CELEBRATIONS

FROM EUROPE;
[ElY.theAmerican Press Association.]

FRANCE.
Prince Leopold and the Spanish Throne,

PARIS, 2 P. M., July a-The nomination of
Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern to thethrone
of Spain causes an immense excitement, both
in Madrid and in diplomatic circles' in this
city.

A Strong opposition to the nomination is
manifested here. _ovring,_the press of . this
city state, to the fact that it is believed the
nomination is a scheme of , Bismarck. The
opponents of the House ofHohenzollen say
that the Spanish people will never accept a
descendant of- Murat to rule over them, and
that if his supporters succeed through any
political strategy in nushing his claims
through the Cortes the people will resist
the coronation, and civil war in Spain will
naturally ensue.
'fourth of Joky Celebration By Amerl

PARIS, July_4,lB7o.—There yias a meeting
of 'Americans today on tbe grounds of Pr.
Thomas W. Evans to celebrate the national
anniversary.

Ex:CrOvernor Washburn, atMassachusetts,
presided, and -remarks-Were- madeby:Consul---
General Read, Colonels Hoffman and Moore,
of the United States Legation ; Mr. Murat
Halstead, of the Cincinnati Cothmercial ; Dr.
Evans and others.- Minister Washburn was
unable to be present. The assemblage was !Ivery large one.

--- • -

The American Club held a reception during
the day anil Illuminated theirbuilding at night.

Libel Suit. _ .

P4itzs, July 4, 1870.—The ground for the last
prosecution against the Figaro is an article
--declarin-g that- Lord ClarendOn, whet-I—Zee-re-
tary_of Fiareign-Affairs for_the_tirst time,made
a loan of .*:600 to the Emperor Napoleon, who
was then President of the Republic, for
which accommilatio.n theLe_onclusion_of_„the
Anglo-French treaty was a consideration.
That the .sforris a. fabrication isproved by the
fact- that Lord Claikndon was not Foreign
Secretary at the time- alluded to, but Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.

-

MIGLAND.
Banquet to Lesseps.

LONDON, July 5,2P. M.—A grand banquet
was given, last night, by the._ Duke of Suther-
land to M. Lesseps, the Engineer.of the Suez
Canal.

Mr. Gladstone proposed the health of M
--Lesseps in a -highly-eulogistic speech.

arraisge of Lord Derby.
•Derby was married to-day.

GERMANY.
Fourth of July Celebration

STUTTGART, July 4, 1570.—The Americans
sojourning in this and in neighboring cities
had a grand celebration here to-day. At the
banquet Consul Young, of Baden, presided,
and patriotic speeches were made by Consul
Klatiprecht, of Stuttgart, Colonel Todd
and 1%1essrs. Arnold Kaieher, Joseph Beckel,
Charles Eolith and others. The ovation was a
great success.

ITALY.
The Infallibility Discussion

ROME, July 5, .Noon.—The (Ecumenical
Council closed the discussion on the fourth
chapter of the Schema Infallibility. The
bishops who remain in the Council have re-
nounced the right to speak, in order to hasten
the conclusion of the proceedings.

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Prue Assoctatiom

NEW JERSEY.
The Fourth at Eon=Branch

Logic BitANcii, July s.—Over twelve thou-
sand people were here yesterday. Every train
was crowded with pleasure-seekers, and the
Stars and Stripes waved from every pole and
house-top. Keating's band , of .the Continen-
tal, and Neyer's baud, of the West-End Hotel,
performed very fine selections of music during
the day, to the great delight of the visitors.

All the hotels were full. In the afternoon
there were Billy three thousand persons bath
ing. In the evening salutes were fired, and
the display of fireworks was grand. An im-
mense assemblage was gathered in front of
Heimbold's terrace. The Rev. D. Fredericks.
opened with' prayer, after which the Hon.
John D. Barnes delivered an oration and read,
the Declaration Of Independence`to an appre;
ciatite audience.

A balloon was sent up, and the blutlii were
crowded with people. A grand hop was given
to the guests of the West Endand Continental
Hotels, by the proprietors. Companies A and
B, Captains Stiles and Cullen, of the 22d Re-
giment, will arrive atLong Branch August 2d,
and put up at the Continental.

The Fourth at CapeHay.
The only celebration at Cape May yesterday

Was an impromptu one, at the Stockton
House. The baudperformed patriotic music
on the rotunda. Counsellor-Mitchell read the
Declaration of Independence. Speeches were
made by John Price Wetherill,Esq.,and Gen.
Binghani. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
ffs the American Press Association.]
FOBTY•FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, July i.

SnivAT.E.—Mr.Ramsay called up the bill for
the improvement ofthe harbor of Duluth, on
Lake Superior, and_haid_bill was considered
and passed.

Mr. Harlan entered a motion to reconsider.
Mr. Wilson called upthe House bill grant-ing fourpieces of condemned cannon for a

mbi-diers nionutnent, Which was pitsSed.
Mr: Sherman reported. back the bill tofund,

the 'national debt, redommending, that theSenate_ disagree to the House amendment
thereto and ask a Committee of ,Conference.
.Agrced.te. .,Air. Trumbull Called Up the House bill fixing
the timelor bolding elections for representa-
tives and delegates in .the Forty-third Con-gress,.whicli was •read. . . , •

-Twa f. 001: out lieliTl,;(39 to,
marry the saute girl, tift) other duy. Th 9 ono

ve_out
of town,' - '

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK.
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market 'Easy—Gold Dull and Steady
—Governments Dull---Stooks Firm and
Steady.

[Dy the American Preen Annotation.)

NEw YORK, July. 5, Waltstreet, noon.—
Money•is easy -and unchanged. •
hteriing Exchange is steady at 1097i.
Government bonds'are dull and entirely un-

changed from Saturday. - -

•,

Gold is dull and steady-at 111,a111U. -The
rates paid for carrying are 1 and 2 per cent.

Southern State, securities are firm. New
Tennessees, G 5 ; old, do. :663. •

The .Stock market is firm and steady, with
the exception of Lake Shore, which is strong,
being quoted at 1010.102 : New York Central,
fl9I; Reading; lei?, ; Northwest, 83,3 ;
fe.rred, ; Rook Island, 11 ; Chios, 36g ;

Boston, Hartford and Erie, 41 ; Pacific Mail,
421. . •

Pacific Railway mortgages are 'firm. Cen-
trals, DO/a9l ; Unions, 85a138i.12=f21

NEW YORE, Wall street, July 5, 1 P. M.—
Foreign exchange is lower at 109 i to 109! for
sixty-days' bills. ,

Goliernrnent -bonds area. limefand quiet.
The Stock market remains strong and firm

throughout the entire list.

FROM EUROPE.
[By tbe Apaericali Prceo association.)

The Throne Qeeetton.
MADRID, July 5,2P. M".—the Government

has become so much alarmed by the severe at•
tacks made upon it since the announcement
that Prince Leopold Hohenzollernhad been
tendered the throne, that it caused to be semi-
ofticiall,y announced that it has madeonly con-
fidential and preliminary advances to a Prince
whose namefor prudential reasons has not
yet transpired.

Prim is acting witlrthe concurrence of the
Government Regent.

FROM NEW YORK.
Shocking Murder. ,

(By the American Press Association.)

NEw Yona, July .s.—Michael Reynolds,
livingat 121 M ulberry' stteet, While Walking
at Unionßill, N.J.,lastnight, 3yakaporoached
by a frenzied German butcher, and, coppletely
disembowelledby, a huge-knife,- Reynolds,
who bad never before seen his assailant, im-
mediately expired.

It is supposed that the murderei mistook
Reynolds for a man with whom he had some
troubles few minutes before the tragedy. '

ClMit.
Movements of the Inenrgents---The Zip

ton Expedihien.l
HAvANA, July 4.—The rebel leader Bembeta

entered thePuerto Principojurisdietion again
en theZiartilt:7•Tbrguerillas started in-
pursuit, and-were led to his_ camp _by a rebel
prisoner ; a sharp fight ensued, lasting an
hour and a half. Bembeta,after reforming his
line three times, was finally routed. Sixteen
Spaniards and , forty-six Cubans. were_ killed,
Bembeta's foree numbered six hundred..
_. The commanding officer in the. Holguin dis—-
trict reports that he has captured the seven re,

mailing men ofthe second George B. Upton
expedition, and that they are now in jail. at
Holguin. He also states that the rebel, 001. •
LOUB, • who commanded the filibusters, was
killed by a corporal and two soldiers, after a
desperate resistance, during which the cor-
poral was badly wounded.

Owing to the heavy arrivals of corn at
Havana the market-%flooded .and prices have
declined. -Freights to the United States are
buoyant ; perbox of sugar, Si 25.

COURTS.

QUARTER 88SFION14—iitIdge Paxson.—The July term
commenced this morning. Mr. Charles Spencer was ap-
pointed foreman of the Grand Jury. The jurors were
instructed iT regard to. their dutiZg, and were urged to
see, d the public business ris much as possible during the
summer months. To aid them. the District Attorney
has increased the clerical force in his office for the pro-
perstion et bills of indittment, so that thdre shall be
no delay in that office.

A fter calling the petit jurors and hearing excuses the
court adjourned until to-morrow.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock Exc ange

FIRST BOARD.
12200 City ee New Ite 101, 4000 Le Gld Ln Its 69- - - -
1000 do 2(1) ti 101 200 eh Read R. Its560'5e5'.1.00(1) Cern&A nigiiii 'B9 941.: 100 sh •do 53.69
1000 War .17 Frank 7e 865 s 700 eh do Its 53.69

15 sh 00 & RIM Ite 4510 10(1 sh do 830 535, 1200 sh do 560 40% le sh C&Am B 1195i,
.t) eh do b6O 47 25 sh do ltd 11955'

500 eh do Its 47 :31.0 sh 31eClint Oil . 81-10059 eh do Its 58',1 150 eh do eswn 14,.102 eh Penn 68 15 eh Norris'n Rbs 82
169 ell do Its 5714 12 eh LehVal B 575;

379 311 0-- -so Its. -58- 100 sh-Catawnfd 38.1-4 f
BETWEEN BOARD,.

2000 Susqueh 'aRds 46 100 sh 0 C&A.RI3 W b6O 4714
21.610 Conneet'g Rds 86 35 sh Cataw aftl b6O 3e6
50001:1ty 6s new s 5 101 35 eh LehValli 614100 eh Leh Nav stk 55 35 100 sh Read B 1,30 53.69
100 sh do WO 35 14 sh Cam&Am R 11914

SECOND BOARD.
700 City 68 now 101 sh OC&RRW

300-1111nt-A-Broad Top -91 1 100 -all-- -do
10000 W Jersey R Is 97 18 eh Leh Nv otk
11310 Warren 3; Fran 8034 87 eh Bead B

AFTER BOARDS
700 ah Read R ,• • • - •53;'.1101.1 eh Oil Creek & Alle
1000 rennAN YCu 7e 02 . Elver b 5 47h;

Philadelphia Money Market.
TUESDAY, J sly Ei.7B7o.—There isa slight improvemen

in the demand for money to-day, owing to the suspen-
sion ofbusiness for several consecutive days, but there
is no serious pressure on the market, which the banks
and private lenders may not relieve on application. The
fact is that though there baa boon a lively current ofmoney for nearly two weeks, the banks still bold larger
balances than usual at this period and in excess ofpresent wants. The rates are firmer than heretofore of
late. but easy to borrowers of good standing. Four per
cent. is readily obtained on call loans, and dal per cent.
on choice discounts.

The gold market is active and steady, but slightly
weaker. Bales entirely between 111% and 1114, closing
a t noon at 111N.

Governmentbonds are strong and in good demand, n
portion odthe list showing an improvement on last quo-
tattons.

-

The stock marketwas ectivo and • firm. Sales of, City
Sixes, HEIN''at 101,and Lehigh Gold Loan at 85.Reading Railroad was quiet, with some sales at 53,69 a
583',; Pennsylvania sold at 585; ; Camden and Amboy at

; Lehigh Valley at 57.4 ; Norristown at 82 ; OilCreek mid Allegheny at 47a173,:, b. 0., and Catawissa
preferred at 3834, b. o.

C7llllll shares were in good request and stronger. Sales
ofSchuylkill preferred, at 18, b. 0., and Lehigh at 35,1,,0.Miscellaneous shares were dull but steady.. Severalshares of McClintock Oil stock sold at 3;:a81-101.1.

The Spring Garden Insurance. Company announces a
sunifannual dividend of six per cent., free of taxes.The Mount Carbon Railroad Company announces a

dividend of three and a half per cent,
The Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Com-pany announcesa dividend of three and a half per cent..

or fsl 75 per share.
The Directors of the Bank of North America have de•elated a dividend of ten percent, for the last six months,

payable on demand.
.51 essrs . Ps Haven & Brotber.No. 4.0 South Thirdstreet.make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange

to-day at noon : 'United States Sixes of 1881. 115a11514do. do. 1862, - 112a112:l4; do. do. 1864. 1113.14112; do. do,
1865, '111lia3l2; ,to. do. 1865. new, 1101iti1lPi;: • do. do,1857, new. 111a111:4; do. 1868 -do. 1103fall1J,i; do. do.Ws, 10-40a. 1083101983.1: U. S. 50 year 6 percent. currency,
1133,x11334; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
111.1Ja11134 • Silver. 107n109; Union Pacific RailroadIst M. Donde, 815a855; Central Paclfle Railroad, 900a91U:UnionPacific Laud Grants.708a790. /

D.(J. Wharton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Tbtrdstreet, quote at 11 o'clock as follows : Gold, 111%;U. S. Sixes. 1881, 116a1153e: do. d0.5-211s. 1862.1113/4112J41do, do., 1561. 111;0112: do. do., 1865. 1113',a112i4; do,
July, 1865. 1103i,a111; do. do,, 1867, 11. 1a1113.i* do. do.,1868, 1113,;a—; do .• do.. ss, 10-40, 1118,4,a10831:: do. do. Cur-
rency tis, 113a113.4.

Jay Cooke .t Co. quote Governmentsecurities, &c.,
lay •as 10110*ki : United States 6s, Mil. 11511115U' 5-20's
of 18:;2,1113:0112; do. 1864. 11134'412 ; do. Nov., 1864.11134 a112; do. - July, MC.. 1101.1a111; do; 1867. 11034a1113,; ;do. 1868, Ll--11,--; Ten-forties, 10sUili08'6; Pueolcs,

Philadelphia Prodnee
TVENDAY. July s.—There is no change in QuarcitronBark, and we continuo to quote No. tat ut 827 per ton,Cloverseed and Timothy arc extremely quiet; the.tter. le offthero_at-47 mit 76 -nor loasheii - Flaxseed

tomesin slowly, and commando 82 2.,) per bushel.
• The Flour market la extremely dntl,the iaquirg beingrepelled exclusively 'to the wants of thele me trade, but prised have undergone no quotable

change.' Afew hundred barrels changed hands, ineln-ding Superfine at fisats 25 Extras at 85 25a5 373 n ;
Northwestern Extra Feelfiy.at 25a7 for medium and.rhelee ; Penneylvan la, Extra Family at $l3 25a

R 70; Tlllllllll3 Raul Ohiodo, de.at 86 373ia7 00; and fancylots at 4.7 2:ChBLO: No change in Rye Flour.or Corn

• - -IMPOIiTA - .
Er:snorted for the Philadelphia 16vening

LIVERPOOL—Portia-yr, Rice-18 trcs soda ash. Gen
F Reeves 3: Sons ; 87 casks do,W. Cunningham .t Sons ;

bundleiesteel-,-H-Hand-& Co-; :309-boxea-lluplates;-11:TrOttor & Co ;50 drums caustic soda and 38 casks sodaash, Ita-ruall & Trimble ;441- bnadles liar Iron and- 89-bundles rod iron, Wm M Whittaker.; 56 boxes tinplates,Hall & Cal-neater ; 56' pckge ethw, A T Eberman -; 18casks chains and 22 chains. Jacob D. Armbruster ; 380rails bessemer, 250 tells fish plates, 1393 rails and 400
bdis-fishpla_tee,Penna-HR Co • J4B boxe.s_and_a_crated_

"'window grais,ll-H Bhoem:ireti.: bl tree soda ash, H .1Baker & Bro ; 166crates and 14casks ethw, Peter Wright
1-Song ;--1438bld'ifonrails. 211 Vexes tinplates; Order ;

tcs bleaching powder, 11.,Seeger & Co; 145 casks sodaash. Churchman& Cu ; 500 or bolves tebacco pipes, 1517pm old rails. Order ; 894 saeke Worthington salt,W Bumni
& Son ; 152 trcs soda ash, 119 drums caustic soda, 310sacks salt, Order.

ST. JOHN..NB.—Behr Ocean Belle. Cortha-618,000
sprueeplestering 'ethic Patterson k Lippineot t.SAOU A—Brig. Velocity,-Darrell-270 'Aids is tcs ' nrt-lasses06 laving tcs.sugar, 13 !aids tank bottoms ImmoHcugh S Morris.

151.1 TANZAS—Bark Rebecca Carnana, Diesegang—-_With& sugar.. 276.boxtesugar John Mason & CO.PALE.RIIIO--Brig Courier, Land-2861 boxes-lemons.384 canters brimstone--N. Belling & --8r0:r262boxeslemons Paul Pohl, Jr.; 4:A.1 boxes lemons S. S. Scatter.good J.: Co.; 126 boxes lemons order.
CARDENAS—Brig Essex, Sleeper-123 hhds molasses,

24 tcs_do—Thea—P. titotesbuey _

MARINE-BULLETIN:
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuLy 5

AT Sad Marine But/din on Inside Pam
ARRIVED THIS DAY.Sbip Portlaw Mr/. Rice. from Liverpool via Q.•rmuda(where she repaired?, 14 days, with mdse to P NVright A:

Sobs.
Steamer ,!antes S Green Vance, from Richmond, viaNorfolk, with noise to. W P Clyde& Co.Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman 36 hours from Prodi-•

Mmes. with intlse to 1) S Stetsori& Co.
meamer New York, Jones, from Georgetown andAlexandria. with nobie to W P-Clyde & Co.Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with 'wise to W P Clyde & Co.. - .
Pteamer IlerculesiCollturn,from Portsmouth, NH. inballast to J S Hilles.
Bark Rebecca Carnana, Liesegang, 40 days from Ma-tanzas. with sugar to John Mason & 'Co.
Brig Courier, Leind, 55 days from Palermo, with,fruit,

&c. to N Belling. & Bro.Schr DI A Tyler, Tyler. 4 days from Providence, inballast to Lennox & Burgess.
Tug Thos Jefferson,Allen from, Baltimore, with a tow

of heroes to W P Clyde & Co.
Tog Chesapeake, Merrihow, from Havre de Grace,

with a tow of barges to NV P Clyde & Co.
Steam-tug America, Vtrden, 12 hours from Delaware

Breakwater. having in tow ship Portlaw, front Liver
rook, and brig Courier, from Palermo. Passed otf the
Brown, Dark James A Portland, from Cadiz Loll' the
Ledge, a British brig, name unknown ; off Bombay
Book. bark Emile, from Liverpool, and off Reedy Is-land, brig Proteus, from Matanza.

ABM VED YESTERDAY.Steamer J W Everman, Hinckley, GO hours from--CharlusWm7witirrmitre-to-Soudentr2i-delei:—

I Steamer Norman, Nickerson, 47 !tours from Boston,
wit% mdse and passengers to H Winsor & Co; to low
Brandwine passed an..unkvown bark off fountain feetbank, a Bremen batWand lv three-masted schooner; a
brig at anchor above the Ledge; bark Emil, from Liver-
pool. below Bombay Hook; below Reedy Island, brig
Proteus, from Idatonzas, and an unknown bark at New
Castle, all bound up.

Steamer Fanita, Freeman, 24 hours from New Y rk,
with wise to John F Obl.

Steamer AnthraciteGreen, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

SteamerEFairchild, Trout, 24 hours from NowYork, With atlas to 1r 31 Baird & Co.Steamer Mount Vernon, 6irst, from Bridgton, Conn,
in ballast to captain.

Brig Velocity. Darrell, 9 days from Sagan. with sugar
and molasses to I Hough C Morris—vessel to LennoxBurgess.

tichr Helen, Perry, 2 days from Newark, via Wilming,
ton, Del. in ballast to captain.

Bchr It ~tz S Corson Corson,6days from Bath, with ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Sam .1 ,I Fitzpatrick, Smith, from Rails Rock, Ve ith
ice to Knicicerbocker Ice Co.

Sclir S Wl'sop, from Gardiner,.with ice to Johns()

Behr Haley, Haley, from Gardiner. with ire to John"
8011 & 00.

Sehr Hiawatha Newnan , from Newburyport, with
idse Knight .1/4." Sons.
Fehr Sallie Smith, from Georgetown, 31d, with grain

0 Christian k. .
Sebr E Englhh, Crtwl, 7 dayB from R,ichmond, )1(

with icP to Lyoni k bly.,rs.
Schr Express, Foxwell, Easton.
Schr J II Wainwright, Abrams, Boston.
Schr J F Car% er. Norwood. Boston.
Sam 11. eau Wave, Soave, Roston.

r Dictator, Oakes, IS Boston.
Seim Henrietta. Linden, Hart'ford, Conn.
Schr Cores , Frider, Dover. NH.
Sat' Stephen S Lee,

Routh
inger, Harwich.

Schr Dolphin, Rose, Sonth Creek, NC.
fILKAMA/ THIS DA 1

Ship Nimbus, Keller, Hamburg, Workman .4 Co.
Steamer Che,,t..r. .1 ono,. New York. W P Clyde & Co

Bark W E Andel son, Drummond, Stet,tia? Workman
Co.- .

Bark Dr C 'Tupper ( Chamberx, Antwerp, C C Van
. Horn.

Bark Aladdin ( Nor), Evanson, Stockholm, L \Nestor•
guard & Co.

Brig Iris, flotheld . Wilmington. NC. do
Brig L 31 Merritt, Eaton, Gibraltar for orderth Work•

man & Co.
Brig Attie Durkee (Br). Murphy, Stettin. C CVan Horn.
Schr K Petersoi;.EngliA, E Canihridge..l C Scott&Son.
Schr Ii Moore, Nickerson, Boston, do
Schr J R Manning;(laude, Boston, do
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimoro, with, a tow of

barges, \V P Clyde &Co
Tug G B Hutchins, Pavia, Havre de Grace, with a; tow

of barges, W P C4de & Co. • •

-421010BANDA
Ship Castine, Wilson,sailed trom Antwerp 21st ultimo --

for this port
Ship Leonidas, Gates, cleared at Liverpool 22d ultimo

for this port.'
.Ship Iteconl, Colfer,.ontored out at LiverPool ind

for this port
Berlc Gummi. Dexter'hence at Belvoet 21st ult.
Bark queen Victerla,Suundere, for this port, entered

out at Liverpool 21st lilt
Bark Wilhelm, Schmidt, cleared at Londoh 232 ultimo

Mr this port. -
. Bark Chunnellor, Coffin, mailed front Leghorn 14th ult.
for this port.

Bark Doxford ( Br), Robinson, from Calcutta, below
Boston 3d inst.

Brig Ida 31 Comery, Gordon, from Trinidad 11th ult.
. at New York 22 inst.

- • _

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
• BILL BROKERS AND

DEnR.-kL FINANCIAL AGIiNTS
znylB-2inrp§ 1:33 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

BY_ Tteir, bGRA.P_H:

WASHINGTON.
Contested Election Cases---Posts

Telegraph---The-Funding Bill
Railway and Ship Canal.

FROM WASHINUTON.
I Special Despatch tcethe Phila. Eventna Bulletin .1

Contested Election Cases.
..WAsniNcrozr, July s.—When ther_Bnrnes-.

Adams contested election case is dispOSed of
the Committee will move to take up that of
Tucker vs. Booker, of Virginia: In this case
also the Committee have reported in favor of
Booker, the.sitting Member, who is a Walker
Republican. The contestant's case rested
upon Booker's alleged ineligibility.

Postal Telegraph.
In the House today Mr. Washburne sub-mitted a report of the Special CoMmittee onPostal Telegraph, which, together with theminority report, offere(liby Mr. Palmer,... was

ordered to be printed and fecominitt-eil.Washburne made a short speech on the
growth of the telegraph system and its work-mg when connected with the post-office in
other countries.

IChe Funding* Bill
was reported back from the Finance Commit
tee,. with the recommendation that the Senate
disagree and ask for a Conference Commit-
tee, which VMS ordered.

Hallway and.Snip Canal Bill.' .
Mr. Fenton has introduced a bill to incor-porate. the Tehuantepec Railway .and ShipCanal-Company.

Contested Sent.
The Barnes-Adams Kentucky contestedelection case•was taken up and each of the

contestantsmade a long speech.- •

(By the American Press Association.]
- FORTIV-FIRST-.CONGBEEIS.--• "

• Second Session.. •

f SENATE—continuedfroM Third Edition.]
Objection was made, and the bill was passed

over.
Mr. Davis rose to a question of privilege,

find offered a resolution 9 censure to the -Sec-
retary of the Treasury for refusing to give in-
fuTmafiun upon the request contained in theresolution passed by the Senate in relation to
the claim of gen.kisher, deceased.

The resolution was discussed and finally
withdrawn... •

Mr. Fenton introduced a bill to incorporate
-the Tehtiantepec---Railway —and—Ship—Canal
Company.
" These great improvements necessitate the
enactment of a law providing for a postal tele-
graph, both internal and foreign.

B OUSE.—The report-Of the Conforende Com-
mittee on' the House bill to grant a right of
way to ditch and canal owners over public
land, which was submitted by Mr. Sargent on
Saturday, was agreed to.

Mr. Roots introduced a bill to Incorporate
theMississippi River-anti Great,Southwestern.
Railroad Company, and to aid in the construc-
tion ofthe same railroad.
-Mr—Washburno- (Wi,S-) -obtained.-leave-tomake a brief eulanatioti in behalf of the Spe-

cial Comidlitee on-Postal Telegraph.
He said this country was far behind Europe

in cheap telegraphing. Nearly all those
countries connect the postal with the tele-
graphic-service.
In England, under the, new system, which

provides for, a uniform rate of one shilling,
they are receiving thirty-three per cent. over
the old system.

He gave an account of the vast improve-
ments made in the telegraphic system through-
out the world during the past year and in pro-
cess of construction.

He earnestly urged the House to examine
carefully the report of his CoMmittee, and
-hoped they would-be prepared-to act-promptly
upon.euch a law. early_next, December...

Mr. Palmer, of the same committee, then
submitted the report referred to by Mr.
Washburne, which was ordered printed

_
and

Mr. Washb-urne submitted a reselution,
which was referred to the Committee on
Printing, ordering ten thousand copies of the
report to be printed for the the ofthe members.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the contested case of Barnes vs. Adams,
Eighth District of Kentucky, and Mr. Mc-
Crary continued his speech in supp ort of the
majority resolution, which declares Adams,
the sitting member, entitled to the seat.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.]

MISSOURI. •

Thefourth at dt. Lonis---Exelting Steam-
boat ;Race

Louis'July s.—The Fourth was lost
sight of in the excitement over the great
steamboat race. Crowds gathered at the levee
early yesterday. Every house-top, wharf,
boat and steamboat iveire covered. -

The Leo's appearance was announced by
cannon and enthusiastic cheering.

She made the trip in 3 days, 18 hours and 14
minutes. The•Patilhez arrived at 6 P. M. The
Lee's time was 3'hours and 44 minutes less

-from'ttca
low stage of the river above •Cairo, making
the channel very crooked, and causing her to
run under the slow bell half the time.

Large amounts changed hands on the result

lOWA.
Terrible Drowning' Case--•Five Boy■

Drowned
DunuQuE, July 5.—A terrible disaster oc.

curred here yesterday P. M., about 4 o'clock.
Seven boys went into the river to bathe, below
the RaiWad bridge. Only two came out alive.

A Fire
At half-past four this A. M. Mrs. Kettle's

confectionery store was destroyed, corner of
Main and Ninth streets. Loss, $B,OOO. In-
sured. The first rain for neatly a month fell
this afternoon.

TheFourth In Chicago.
CmoAoo, July. -s.;—Tbe Fourth passed oft

with remarkable freedom from fatalities, none
being yet reported. Numerous small accidents
occurred. •The Fire Department was kept
almost constantly on the run. Fourteen alarms
were sounded. The total damage was small,
not exceeding four thousand dollars. Thefree
use of fireworks was the cause of several tires;
others were incendiary.

Balloon Aseeneyon.
Wise, the licronaut,made a successful ascen-

sion last P. M. febm —the lake shore, in the
presence of a, large crowd. The banded floated
ott toward the southwest; and probably
alighted on the open prairie.

01110.
The Celebration at Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, July s.—The Fourth of July
welebration was more spiritedly...eutered into
than ever before, and yet without an accident
of any importance. The opening ceremonies
at Eden Park were the feature of the forenoon.
Mane Ball—Foriest City ve. Red Stockinws.

The base ball game in the afternoon and the
liberalpublic display of fireworks in several
places in the evening completed the day.

The,ganie- between the -ForestCity-and the
the second of theseries, was played.

before as large an assemblage, as was ever
witnessed at the grounds, and resulted iu a
victors, for the Reds, ,by • the 'following score:
Red Stockings ....1 2 1 4 5 0 3 1 7-24
Forest City 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0— 7

Fatal ShootinCase. ,

An employe of the Gas Works, named Tim-
othY Daly, was shot in the back and killed at
a plc-nic at Parlor Grove yesterday. John
Taylor and Mike Kellsy.were arrested as the
murderers. Taylor is doalitless innoceot.
Kelly hi engineer of the steamer Hale.

A Murderer Carotured
AlbertLindsey, who murdered Henry Stein
ce* weeks age," wa:s tu•rested in ~the lower

part of the city by the police. this morA reward bad been offered for him.
ratiti

DAYTON, July s.—:An ankniiivn man, intoxi-
cated arid asleep on the track of the *a ton;
and Michigan Railroad, was _run. over_.by...attrainA.this A. M.and instantly killed..

INDIANA.
Fatal Casualty.

TERRE HAUTE, July 5.—A well=known ,citi-
zen, named .Tohnsbn, was killed ,by a log,

,falling on bim while crossing a creek near-thecity, yesterday.

CURTAIPI MATERIALb.

UPHOLSTERY,

CRETONNES
FOR

CHAMBER DECORATIONS,

WORSTED. TAPISSERIE
FOE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN
• FOR

DRAWING ROOMS,

All Vth Sultable,Trimmingae

LACE CITRITAINS,.
- New and Special-Patterns.-- _

I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 'CHESTNUT STREET._

SEWING MACHINES..

THE '

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,
Tte Best atil eoldon 114E.Xfauli‘te

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
- 914 -CHEST MUT- STREET. _ j

ECTUITI7
L $ W DOWN GRATES

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
INSURES PERFECT VENTILATION.

-.LOW DOWN AND RAISED GRATES.
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,

HOT AIR FCRNACES AND RANGES.
ANDREWS, HARRISONA: CO.,

1327 MARKET sumac
SENDFOR CIRCULARS. • ,

ap7th etn Stare

POLITICAL NOTICES

1870. 1870.

SHERIFF,

WILLIAM R. LIEEDS.iolG tl ocl2rp§

BOARDING.

AFEW PERSONS CAN BE 7ACCOII--
motlnted with Boording in the country, by. calling

'or addressing B. U., Parker% ille P. 0., Chester county,
Penna.. • iYS-3t

727 CHESTNUT STREET 727

THE DRY GOODS

belongingto the late firm of

RICKEY, SHARP & C 0 .

will be sold at very low pri s
to effect a rapid clearano

of the same, .

ionit being the deyirrnimn

67(of the, under 'gned to settle
the busine 9 of said firm

with the latst possible delay.

IALEXANDER RICKEY,

WILLIAM B. SHARP.
jys51 4p

11714. 1ONE (wpm's TO LET,
•

• fEor Bankers, Brokers, &c.,
IN NEW BUILDING,

N. E. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.
W. E. LITELIEION,

514 WALNUT STREET.

TO ALL IT MAY .--CONCERNNQTICE
1 is hereby given that the so-called dissolution of thefirm of ALEX. T. LANE and ONCI. W. TOWNSEND,

trading as LANE 6' TOW NREND,MS general partners,
with SOLOMON TOWNSEND, as special partner, was•
made by 1311111(:1101g0 W. net Solomon Townsoud against,
my protest and imsiolation of the articles of co-partner-
ship ,

ALEX. T. LANE. -1-40IN'TFili-EST-ALLOW-ED-ON-D-EVOSITai=O-
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 6200,400,

WILL AT,LOW 4 ( FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
UN LEPOL4ITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY. °NECK.

N. C .ItIUBSELMAN, preehlent;
JAB. A. HILL Cashierv .1438-tinary§

DALIIREL4 LIGHT-0010
1: ored sweet Fish Qll, Inw-pticedifor wale by. EDw
U. ROWLEY. le Pon tn Front strcot

;

1
i •


